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J frln market re ukes from ths Chsm- -

"burg dally aewapapera. The provl.lon
arc ikoM thai oblalD In MoConnells- -

GRAIN
Wheat 120

jw wheat
Hi-a- u 1.40
Torn CO

Oe.ti 45

uys... 85

PROVISIONS
Hum per lb 15

houlder , 14

Bacrn, 8 Ides per B 12
P(K itoes, per bushel 80

Butter, Creamery 31

Butter, Country 22

Eff. per down 30

Lard, per lb 10

Live Calvei, per lb 8

Chickens, per lb 10

Miss Ethel Hays is home for
the holidays. She is engaged in
teaching at Pleasantville, N. J.

After having been confined to
her home with a stubborn attack
of grippe, Miss Meta t ryman is;
able to be out again. .

Fred Fisher, a student s:a the
Thaddeus Stevens school in Lan-

caster is spending 'the holidays
with his mother Mrs. Sadie Fish-

er at the Washington House.

HIDES. ? rank B. Sipes
pays tne highest market price
for beef hides at toeir butcher
hop vj McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
hftSjpskiiis and tallow.

Advertisement

Paul I. Johnston came over
from New York Friday evening
and spent the time until Monday
morning with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Johnston. He
was accompanied back to the me-

tropolis by his brother Harry,
who will spend ten days seeing
the sights of the big village.

A telegram or rather a series
of telegrams last Friday told Mrs
Morrow M. Kendall in rapid suc-

cession of the illness and
later of the death of her sister
Miss Clara Pollock at a hospital
in Canonsburg, Pa. Mrs. Ken-

dall left at once for Canonsburg
where the funeral was held on
Monday.

A telegram to Mrs. Albert K.
Nesbit last Saturday brought the
sad intelligence that a brother
was dying in Roanoake, Va. Mr.
and Mrs. Nesbit left for Roan-

oake early Sunday morning. Mr.
Nesbit is one of the County Com
missioners elect, and may not be
able to be present at the organi-
zation of the new board on Sat-

urday.

One of the most pleasant fea-

tures of Christmas Day in Green-castl- e

was the early morning con-

cert given by the Pan Pipers
Glee Club. The Club sang from
the town clock tower. The pro-

gram consisting of all the well
known Christmas carols. Quite
a number of persons went to the
square to hear them while others
remained home and could hear
quite distinctly the strains of
"Holy Night" and "Joy to the
World" through the still morn-

ing air. This custom of the Glee
Club is a very beautiful one and
greatly appreciated by the citi-

zens of the town.

We Should Smile.

v The thing that goes the farth-es- t
toward making life worth

While, that costs the least and
does the most, is just a pleasant
smiie the smile that bubbles
from the heart that loves its fel-

low men will drive away the cloud
of gloom and coax the sun again.
It's full o worth and goodness,
too, with ihanly kindness bent;
it's worth a million dollars and it
doesn't cost a cent There is no
room for sadness when we see a
cheery smile. Jt always has the
same good look it's never .out
of style; it nerves us on to try
again when failure makes us blue
Buch dimples of encouragement
are good for me and y?u. So
smile away; folks understand
what by a smile is meant it's
worth a million dollars and it
doesn't cost a cent

WIIY YOU ARE KCRVGUS
" ' The nervous system Is the alarm system
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that
we have a network of nerves, but when
hrklth Is ebbing, when strength is declin-
ing, the same ncrvcur system gives Uie
alarm in headaches, tireilneas, dreamful
sleep, Irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion exactly what you should take; its
rich' fa iuient gets into the blood and

wuu innT, responds to its relreV
W hen we lai It is free from alconJl,und
piles ol soft w,XxwBeld, M.J. J large
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For Sale Child's Autocycie,
good as new, cost twelve dollars,
may be bad for five. Inquire at
the News office.

Fob Bale. Woodsawing Oat-f- it

gasoline engine and saw com-

plete, good bs new. Price right
to quick buyer. Harry 'Earr,
McConaellsburg, Pa. 12-2-t- f.

leather "Signs.

Here are ft' few weather signs
which are probably older than
any oae living to-da- y. Experi-
ence has shown them to be fair-
ly reliable, and some os them can
be explained on a scientific basis:

Moonlight nights have the heav
iest frosts.

The higher the clouds, the fin-

er the weather.
The farther the sight the near-

er the rain.
Dew is an indication of fine

weather. ,

When stars flicker in a dark
background rain or snow follow
soon. , . ,

Expect a strong wind with
stormy weather when smoke from
chimneys hangs near the ground.

Here are a few in verse. They
have the advantage of being eas-

ily remembered;
Clear moon, frost soon.
Year of snow, fruit will grow.
Rain before seven, fine before

eleven.
If the sun set in gray, the next

will be a rainy day.
When the wind's in the south

the rain's in it's mouth.
The wind in the west suits

every one best
If you see grsss in January;

lock your grain in your granary.
Evening red and morning gray

help the traveler on his way;
Evening gray and morning red
Bring down rain upon your head.
When the clouds look like rocks

and towers,
The earth's refreshed by fre-

quent showers.
If you can get the official weath

er report by telephone, better
count on that first But the pro-

verbs and jingles just given are
better than a common guess.
Farm and Fireside.

Educational Meetings.

The fourth local institute of
Licking Creek township was held
at Forest Dale last Friday even-

ing.
Subjects discussed were: 1.

Home Study; Value of. 2. Ef-

fect of a good school on the com-

munity. 3. Use of school Sup-

plies.
The subjects were well discuss-

ed by teachers Edgar Hann, N.
E. M. Hoover, A. E. Deshong,
Wilmer Sipes, Thelma Metzler,
Daisy Strait, and two

Katharyn Hoop and Dwight
Sipes.

Institute adjourned to meet
Jan. 7th, at Vallances School.
Daisy Strait Secy.

The Cantata.

The cantata given by the Meth
odist Episcopal Sunday School in
the Auditorium Christmas even-

ing was a high class entertain-
ment and very much enjoyed by

the large number of persons pres
ent The members of the school
who took the respective parts in
the cantata, all did so well, that
it would be invidious to make any
distinction. Their teacher and
manager Mrs. C. B. Stevens, . is
a past master, when it comes to
pulling off a successful entertain-
ment and had it not been for a
downpour of rain about the time
for going to the entertainment,
the room would have been filled.

Notice to Policyholders.

x Notice is hereby given that a
rrieeting of the policyholders of
thevFulton County Mutual Fire
Insurance Company will be held
at Ne&dmore, Pa., on Tuesday,
January 11, 1916 at 10 o'clock, a.
m., for the purpose of closing up
the year's Visiness and electing
officers for ue ensuing year. All
policyholders in good standing
have a vote in the reorganization.

A. 1L Bivens,
ed ftt , Secretary,
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MRS. A.F. LITTLE

Will give great sales-sweepin- g reductions. With
all the offerings from our regular millinery stock,
famous for its quality, superior style and work- -

manship. Ordinarily you must wait until Janu-

ary for such reductions, but here, now right in the
flood-tid- e of. the season, we are able to offer these
wonderful reductions, and we want you to share
the advantages. Come in and see the great
gains and he convinced that we can save you mori-- "

ey.
Don't fail to see our 5 and 10 cent counter..

is

FULTON COUNTY BANK
lyicConnellsbvi.rg,

UNTIL AFTER HOLIDAYS

Telling
Knowing

And we know we save you and give
you better quality on Suits we make.
,We have, also, in stock well made Suits
and Pataloons.

Boys' Suits and Pants
Sweater Coats for 40 cents and up for
Men and Boys. Dress and Wool Shirts.
Underwear and Union Suits 90c. Hats
and Caps all prices and styles. Cor-
duroy and heavy Khaki Pants. Gloves,
Wool and Cotton Hose. A large line oi
Collars and Neckties.

A. U. NACE&SON
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

True Economy,.
mtans the wis spending; of one's money making cvtry dollar do full duty

and getting In return on article that will aatisiy you in every way.

;A:AVfe
he WHITE.'

bargain

Thlte glad show
Thite handy, write

slop. catalog houses. Vibrator Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,

For Sale Lwin Store. McConnellsburg,

Conditions Mexico..

report having been published
that conditions Mexico City

good, being nearly normal
and the railway trains running,
a correspondent the New York
Sun has sent a communication
that put3 a different aspect af-

fairs. The correspondent say?,
inpart: "The statement solemn-
ly asserts that Mexico peace

restored and suffering relieved,
that business better than
any previous time during the
revolution, that the shops
well stocked and patronized, that
the railroads running'on reg-

ular schedule, and that their
properties have been given back

the companies which own, them
These astonishing statements fail

find verification the capital
environs the sections

from which reports come all.

An automobile ride twenty
kilometres southeast the na-

tional palace this morning brought
one within range the almost
continuous fighting between the
government and the Zapata forg-

es. walk any directron from
the national palace will bring

a bread line. Even the gov-ernmc- nt

papers contain daily re-

citals the greatest number
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Is it it is sold at a popuar
price because It i-v-a kind of sewing

delight iaj because it will out work
quick! thoroughly give a time '

of sathf ictory scrvic ;t because its hnpruvemrats
wD enit'v to do tiur.fs whi;a can't be done
on otbc m?.ihljet becacse it please
with Its fir.ifh beauty of its furaiture.
la short will find Thite reliable
desirable from every joint of view.

Be sure to see the deafer whn be to tow food a
m.z-hinf-

. is. If there is no While dealer us direct for cat?
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burglaries since the organized
looting by the incoming and out-

going armies. The restocking of
the stores lhas not been carried
on in a manner which could be
called striking. With the mil-

iary authorities exacting 3,000
pesos a car, is plain, unadorned
p'raft from the man who wishes
to move freight from Vesa Cruz
the rate is ptill rising the mer-

chants are not encouraged to do
much tranf porting. ' If business
is better than it was it must be
remembered that for a time -- the
shops( were not open at iill." It
does not take a heavy amount of
buying to shown improvement
over the zero point But the mis
statement about the railroad oper
ations is what has made the few
admirers of the American policy

shake their beads hopelessly.
The railroads ha ve not been - re-

turned, to the companies and the
Administration knows it ' Even
Gen. Carranza has made no such
assertion. He did pay that the
roads would be returned when
military exigencies no longer re-

quired their tenure by the gov-

ernment He gave no indication
as to how long that will be.".

Subscribe tor the "News'1
hi- ftiO sl vwir.

'
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How about butchering tools? The time will soon be here, and
think we can do you some good. If you need a' we
have them at 10, 15, 20, and 25 cents. Lee's Butcher steel, 55c;
family size, cents. Hog' 8 cents,'; No; Enterprise
grinders $1.75. 4-q- t.' Enterprise stuffer and lard press $4.25 and
the same lard cans as last year heavy tin 33 cents for 50 lb. 25-pog- nd

pails for lard 23 cents; Galvanized tubs, 50, 65. and 60 cts.

AXES AXES

We were fortunate in getting 5 dozen more
of thoa'frood double-b- it axes thatwe Bold ,'

so many of two yeara ago at 55c, This year
they are going at 45 cents. The ilann and
Kelly axes double-b- it at C5 cents--Ba- me

axes we sold last year at 8 cents. City
made handles 16o , home-mad- o, 25. Han-

dled Hingie-b- it Mann axe, .65. --Crosscut'
saws $1 00 to .$3 75. Handles for, crosscut

"

saws 13c a pair. Wash-boile- rs 90 and
95c. Stovepipe 10c; elbows, 10c. " '-
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save money on
with

; the
You save because you get more
comfort and more actual days
of wear hnd service than from
any other footwear you can buy.

boots, arctics, knit boots1
"Ball-Band- " quiUity is

the highest is why we
it and sell it Get

the kind with the Red Ball.

You'll find it on all

?9M kl Bidar ri

U,.n.' ;,. V2SJS

ALEXANDER'S t

McConnellsburg 'and Fort
Automobile Line

by way of the

Leaves ifcConnfinsburg at ,fi:15,'

ni and 1 p. m., at Fort Lou-do- u

in time for the 7:44-a- . m. train
acid the 3:13 m. train
leaves Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the J1K)5 a. ni. and the 6:27 p.

m. train.
Fare 80 cents. .'
Any freight or express

my care will prompt attention.
A share of vour patronage solicited

Bell 3 K 4.

j. s. alexandf:u,
4-- 29 tf-- Proprietor.

M. R.

Attorney at Law,
on Square,

McConnellsburg; Pa.
AlllasAl bu nftM i4 .inlru'" 4
will oels O.retul ksd promvl "wih.j,

51
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a
JOKS.' Director of
V (i Cnurae of the Moody
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I Blankets Robes. '

Blankets to $5 Blankets,

square, to 15.00. Blank to

$145. nicest double plush plain

one side, fancy, on $3 25.

horse ccvera storms, $1 75.

We have fit more feet year than any year
that we .been in business. We we can
guess the' reasqn, and our reason is, that we
haven't advanced our prices, and that we are of-

fering you shoes Right from the
' is a saving, and a manufacturer that puts his

name on his goods, to sell the best value he
can 'he money. Infants' 10 to 75c,
Misses' and $2.00: Ladies. $1.25 to

$3.60; Men's Drsss and .Work Shoes, $1.48. $4.25. ' you want
good shoe for work dress, tryv Securety and End well

Walk-ove- r. We have now sold more Walk-ov- er Shoes than in any
" 'other fall. '
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You
rubber footwear

RED CALL

,

Rubber
always

That
recommend

"Ball-Band- "

footwear.
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Boys'98c

Rubbers'

These goods, like

axes, have been

reduced, and

glad that

do, this. We

wQiild. always
rather reduce

than advance. We

bandlo the Ball

ilrahd." .(B.
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Overcoats, Suits and

.
'V ' ' ' '

If you want to save money on these
goods ta1e k at' our line of
these goods.4 Overcoats for Boys
and Men $1.75 to $10,00, Child-

ren Suits $2.00 to $5.6o, Men's
Suits $5.00 to $10.00,
Coats 45c to $3.00. , See them.

We also have a big line of Hair Rib-

bon, Handkerchiefs, Neck.Ties Col-

lars, Gloves. Hosiery.

-

v.. "v , " v "
. ; '
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WARNER CORSETS-t- he best cor-

set, made we think, and not only
we, but a lot of other people. Why
not try them the next time? 50- -

95-$1.- 25. Thanking you for past patronage,

HULL & BENDER,

Loudon
Lincoln

Highway.

--
V.-A

AbrafejA

Scrapers

'Sweaters

Sweater

The first National Bank 1

of McConnellsburg, Pa. :

- - . . . ) '

Extends to all the Season's Greetings;
and at this, the close of another year,'
it gives us pleasure to express our
gratification over the qordial relations
of the past. A .

We desire to convey to you our best
wishes for your health, happiness and

'prosperity..

x


